From tumors involving the pineal gland, two distinct systems of symptoms and signs ensue, the neurologic and the metabolic. The neurologic manifestations arise from the encroachment of the neoplasm on the intracranial contents and are indications of changes in pressure, in placement and of destruction of tissue. Such changes are the consequence of pineal tumors at any age of the patient; but in pineal tumors appearing in prepuberal life a second group of changes arise, the metabolic. These metabolic alterations are referable to disturbance in the gland's secretory function. Apparently only in young males is this syndrome complete.1 It consists of ( 1) early sexual development evidenced in the enlarged sex organs, pubic hair, general body hair, early changes in voice; (2) precocious mental development evidenced in the maturity· of thought and speech, and ( 3) general body overgrowth to the extent that a child of 5 or 6 years may have the appearance of a child of 11 or 12.
A case reported by Machell' presents these changes in a striking manner. The patient was a boy less than 6 years old at the time of the publication. At the age of 5 months there was pubic hair, erections at 17 months, emissions at 30 months. The patient's weight was 7Y, pounds above normal at 4 months of age, 12 pounds in excess at 8 months, 20 pounds in excess at 3 years. When the patient was 44 months old, his height was 8Y, inches above normal for a child of that age.
. On account of the difficulties attending experimentation on this vestigial organ, the clinical findings with subsequent necropsy records have been the prime factor in the formulation of the prevailing ideas as to this gland's functions. The conception of this gland's function, however, has irr part been developed from laboratory studies, notably from the results concomitant to the extirpation of t)le organ. This has been attempted frequently, but the situation of the gland is such that in the greater number of instances death followed the operative procedure, from hemorrhage or injury to the vermis or the occipital lobes. By operating on a large number of animals some workers have had a few animals survive. No changes attend eo the removal -of the gland by BiedJ,B Dandy 4 and Exner and Boese, 5 but Foa 6 ablating the gland in chicks and Sarteschi 7 in young rabbits and puppies report the production of the precocious macrogenitosomatic syndrome. · The publications growing out of these several clinical and laboratory studies have given rise to conceptions of this organ and its functions that may be thu·s epitomized :
The pineal body (epiphysis cerebri), probably the remains of a parietal eye, is situated just beneath the splenium of the corplt'l callosum, resting on the anterior quadrigeminate bodies, and is attached by its base to the habenular commissure. The gland varies in size, shape and pigmentation and does not stand in any proportional relation to the size of the brain or size of the body. The pineal body contains glandular elements, but these are few and not well defined. The greatest postnatal development is in the first years of life, and as far. as is known the gland is only functionally active in the prepuberal life. On the assumption that tumors destroy the gland and deprive the body of the substances generated by it, the function of the gland is generally described as retarding and holding in abeyance too rapid development in childhood, of the body, mind and sexual characteristics. When pre-Below are recorded some findings from experimental work that are entirely in accord with the results obtained by Dana and Berkeley. 8 Contrary to the view that precocious development is due to pineal deficiency ( hypopinealism) the same precocity in development has been brought about by the oral administration of pineal gland tissue.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
The general plan of work entailed in this · study has been to feed to very young animals minute quantities of pineal tissue and to record · the weight changes, sexual differences, and in the case of dogs increased mentality, over control animals maintained under otherwise identical conditions. One hundred and ten guinea-pigs, eighteen puppies, fourteen adult dogs and sixteen chicks have been under observation.
Fresh pineal glands from cattle have been employed. These were in part from veal, in part from young adults approximating 3 years, and in "part from the general run of cattle from the abattoirs. · · The glands averaged in weight (on weighing sixty glands) 2.14 grains. There were in the many thousand glands making up the several pounds that have been used, marked variations in size, shape and melanopigment. This pigment, which was present in a high percentage of glands, involves chiefly the encapsulating tissue.
For feeding experiments the glands were prepared for permanent use in the following manner: The fresh glands were rinsed free of blood and stripped of adherent tissue. They were ground to-a fine paste in the Latapie grinder, and without drying, the paste was· admixed with milk-sugar in such quantity that 0 grain milk-sugar represented 10 mg. pineal tissue. The mass was made into 0-grain tablets and quickly dried at room temperature.
Early in the work it was apparent that the more striking results were being obtained from the animals fed with 'pineal substance from cattle not having r-eached adult life. Efforts were then made to establish quantitatively the activity and the identity of the various experimental .lots of pineal prepa~ations by 8. Dana and Berkeley: Med. Rec., N. Y., 1913, lxxxiii, 835. \ 6 employing the methods commonly used in testing the activity of endocrinous derivatives. Although certain cardiovascular changes regularly follow the intravenous administration of pineal extracts to dogs, the extent of these changes is not a measure of the activity of the gland as a stimulator of growth.
On the hypothesis that precocious development is due to hypopinealism, the first work was done in antic- ipation that feeding would retard development and prolong the pre sexual life. This was begun on two chicks incubated in the laboratory. Beginning at the . age of two days one was fed 10 mg. veal pineal tissue, three times weekly, the other (and in all cases of controls) was fed a blank tablet of milk-sugar. The difference in growth should be noted (Table 1) . The striking disproportion in size and the marked skeletal overgrowth, making the large chick very awkward in his movements, soon made these chicks a laboratory curiosity, but the small number and the different sex did not justify any inference as to the influence of the pineal feeding-. The results, however, were so striking that at once work was instituted in a more extensive way.
A lot of fifty guinea-pigs in the second week of life was selected and divided into test and control groups. The test pigs were fed daily 10 mg. veal pineal tissue. The controls were fed a Yz-grain milk-sugar tablet. Other conditions for the two lots were identical. The results obtaineg are given in Table 2 . ----
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This excess in weight of pineal-fed guinea-pigs over their controls is a symmetrical overgrowth. There is some increased adipose tissue, but this is generally distributed and not localized in any one region of the body. At no time has it been possible to continue this excessive growth above normal adult size. As the animals approach adult size the pineal feeding is less effective and after full maturity is attained is without effect. There has been no tendency to gigantism.
As a step toward determining the metabolic differences, quantitative urinalyses were made on twentyfour-hour composite samples of urine from the two groups.
0
With proper regard for the numerous other factors that might vitiate the results obtained from urinalyses, there is a suggestive difference in the two urines as may be seen in the summary given in Table 3 . Chicks.-A lot of fourteen chicks was secured at the age of one week. At so early an age sex could not be determined and the lot was divided into test and control groups without knowledge as to grouping by sex. The test chicks were placed on veal pineal tissue for one week with a resultant greater growth than controls. For the next four weeks they were fed pineal tissue from old cattle, without gaining. On being placed on the original veal preparation the test chicks again grew in excess over controls.
Dogs.-The eighteen dogs employed represent four litters. Infection of these puppies with distemper interfered seriously with the weight charts of these animals. So long as infections could be kept out of 9. I am under obligations to Mr. Lewis Davis for these analyses. l 9 the animal quarters, the test animals outgrew the controls, but the wasting from infections interfered seriously with average results over prolonged periods. · It was in connection with puppies that some differences in intelligence were observed. No great import is attached to these observations, but it was noted that the pineal-fed dogs were about one month ahead of the others in their habits. They were the first to learn to lap milk, the first to respond to a call, the first to be able to find their way back to the kennel. When work on these animals was discontinued, only the pineal-fed animals were in demand as pets, and those choosing them did so without any knowledge as to Precocious Sexual Development.-A group of fortyeight guinea-pigs was divided into test and control lots. There was an equal number of males and females in each lot, but the males and females were separated. The test pigs were fed veal pineal tissue in 10 mg. amounts daily. Feeding was begun when the animals were 2 weeks old and continued for nine weeks. The 10. Berkeley: Med. Rec., New York, 1914, lxxxv, 85, 513. males and females of each group were then placed together in breeding-pens. As_ a measure of an~ difference in sexu{il development 1t was thought destrable to note the date of birth of young in the two lots. As the end of the approximate gestation period approached, these animals were observed a~ to the date of giving birth to young. All except two of the pineal-fed pigs gave birth to young before the firs~ of the controls.t Fourteen days elapsed between the buth of young of the first pineal-fed pig and the first co~ trol pig. In all cases the young were n~rmal and m no wise different from any other young p1gs:
COMMENT AND SUMMARY
In the foregoing records of experiments, it may be observed that some of the changes generally attributed to deficiency of pineal secretion may be produced by supplying an added amount of pineal substance. In an effort to reduce to rationality these identical findings derived from two opposin~ sources, the so-called destructive neoplasms of the pmeal gland on the one hand, and the feeding of the gland on the other, there arise two possibilities: First, this syndr_ome may appear from disrupting the general e~docnnous balance from either increasing or decreasmg the amount of pineal secretion available for the body's use. These secondary changes in the other endocrinous glands are now in the course of investigation. Second, the cells of the neoplasms involving the pineal gland may retain some of the metabolic and other functional characteristics of the nor!11fll pineal cell from which they were derived, and the peculiar body, sexual and m~ntal changes in patients with such tumors are a~l mamf~s tations of increased rather than decreased pmeal activity. One of the most frequently occ~rring lesions <:f the pineal is the adenoma, and there ts ab~ndant evtdence that at times cells of adenoma functwnate after the manner of the cells from which they arise. In adenoma of the liver in cases reported by Weber/ 1 Rol- t In a second series of fifty 'guinea-pigs observed as to sexual. differences the males and females have been kept together from btrth. Some of the females to whom pineal gland tissue h~s _been fed h;~ve already given birth to young and many others a_re wtthm the las~ ten days of gestation. With the exception of one ptg, the control ammals evince no . signs of pregnancy.
} 'I
11 leston/ 2 Wheeler 13 and Rib bert, 14 distinct bile secretion by tumor-cells has been pointed out. Ribbert established that the bile present in such tumors was not the bile of icterus from necrotic liver-tissue by demonstrating that the scirrhous encapsulating tissue was free from bile-stain and that the bile was confined to the liver-like cells of the active tumor. In at least one case, a metastasis in the lung from the liver secreted bile. In this connection it is significant that the functionating glandular cells of typical thyroid . structure have been found in thyroid metastases in bone-tissue. Furthermore, in myeloma of the bonemarrow the cytoplasm 15 of the tumor-cells contain the granules that characterize normal myelocytes, that is, the tumor to a certain extent assumes the function of the bone-marrow. All considered, it is perceived that A noteworthy feature is the similarity of these tumor-cells in many instances to those of the normal pineal gland.
The results of this work lead me to the conclusion that the administration of minute quantities of pineal tissue from young animals to young animals stimulates rapid growth of the body, but not beyond normal size. Also there are less well-established indications of precocity of mental and sexual development. 
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DETROIT
Current descriptions of the pineal gland attribute to this organ the function of producing a secretion which inhibits growth of body and :restrains mental and sexual development from exceeding the rate looked on as normal for preadult life. This inference arises from the occasional distinctive precocity of develop~ ment following invasion of the pineal gland by neo· plasms. It is assumed that such neoplasms destroy the gland, and that any resulting metabolic disturbances occur from the deprivation of the body of the pineal's elaborated substances.
From a reactionary point of view, the groundwork for such a theory is both meager and unstable. From sixty-five to seventy authentic cases of pineal tumors have come under observation. These have been distributed over more than a century. Copies of the original descriptions are rarely readily accessible. By reason of faulty translations and inaccuracies in quotations, some descriptions of pineal gland syndromes have come to resemble classical myths. Of the sixtyfive to seventy cases, only about 10 per cent. present those striking effects characterized as the "precocious macrogenitosomatic pineal syndrome." The instances of greatest metabolic disturbances have occurred in persons bdow 14 years of age. Of the total number of cases, sixteen were recognized .before the age of 14 was attained-twelve boys and four girls. The syndrome-has appeared in mor. e striking form in boys than in girls, but the ironclad statement that the syndrome is confined to males is probably unwarranted. Marburg's c, ;, ase in a girl of 9 presents metabolic altera~ tions equally as striking as those in boys cited as types of the pineal syndrome. It is noteworthy that the pineal syndrome has occurred only in such cases of pineal tumors as have led to an obstructive hydrocephalus and thus, of necessity, to secondary hypophysial disturbances (Cushing) .
In the remaining of the total sixty-five to seventy pineal cases, there appear various departures from the established syndrome. The greater number, whether adults or children of either sex, manifest no metabolic disturbances attributable to pineal functional perversion. The nicety of the theory that only in childhood and only in boys does this syndrome appear, is apparently jeopardized by the occurrence of pineal tum~rs with adiposity in adults of both sexes, with adiposity ·and infantilism in both sexes, and with cachexia. In part, these deviations from anticipated findings are due to secondary involvement of others of the endocrinous system, notably the hypophysis. The interrelation with others of the glandular system has been emphasized by Marburg, Frankl, Hochwart and others, but in some instances; the necropsy demonstration of a pineal tumor led to the crediting of all prior changes to pineal dysfunction.
The available histories frequently do not permit a restudying in the light of later developments in our knowledge of the interrelation of the several glands. When this is possible, many of the apparent discrepancies and conflicts are rendered more nearly harmonious through evidence of involvement of other glands, especially the hypophysis, and secondary to it the sex organs. When, however, a delineation is made of the extent of these secondary influences and these are hypothetically set apart, there still remain alterations probably attributable only to primary pineal dysfunction. The complete . syndrome is characterized by ( 1) overdevelopment of the sex organs, both anatomic and functional; (2) precocity of mental development; ( 3) general overgrowth of body with or without <~:di posity-the whole picture being one of early matunty. The syndrome is rarely complete. The most nearly complete cases have occurred in boys below or near 7 years of age. It is at this age rather than at puberty that the gland presents its greatest histologic evidence of a beginning involution. 
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A second pineal syndrome whose essential feature is cachexia has been described. This is much less definitely connected with pineal ?ysfunction, and ha~ been more especially assoCiated with the occurrence ot tumors in adult life. It is described as representing apinealism.
The nature of the pineal syndrotne, whether it be the outgrowth of hyperpinealism or hypopinealism; or whether a clinical condition corresponds to each of these deviations from normal, is not established. On the recognition of a specific pineal syndrome (or syndromes), efforts were made to establish its cause by reproducing the condition in animals through the experimental removal of the gland. The gland's extirpation is difficult, but has been successfully per~ formed in both young and adult animals. The results are rendered less authoritative by the vitiating effects of the trauma necessary in the gland's removal. Pinealectom'y determined no changes that might be associated with pineal functions as observed by the majority of investigators. Foa and Sarteschi, respectively, report that, of the animals which · su~vived the operative procedures,. some young males evm.ce~ c~r tain features of the pmeal syndromes. The simllanty on comparison with clinical cases is remote.
The precocious macrogenitosomatic syndrome is usually ascribed to hypopinealism. The theory suggested above as current assum~s that pineal .lesi~ns are destructive and that concomitant metabohc disturbances arise' from the lack of pineal secretion. To the contrary, running through the publicat~on of a nm:nber of observers are to be noted suggestions that pmeal neoplasms retain some of the functional characteristics of normal pineal cells, and that the pineal syn?rome is due to increased rather than decreased functiOn of the gland. The similarity of pineal tumor cells t? normal pineal cells has been pomted out by Howell! The retention of function in neoplasms in other glands is not infrequent ; tumors in the hypophysis have in a number o'f cases occasioned acromegaly, a hyperpituitarism; tumors of the thyroi~ and met~stases from thyroid tumors may secrete ~ypical thy~md c?lloid; suprarenal gland neoplasms yield the active prm-ciple of the normal suprarenal; bile is secreted by certain liver tumors, whether they be located in the liver or metastasized to other portions of the body. The inference from such instances is that the cells of ·the neoplasm originating in an organ may, under certain · conditions, retain some of the functional attributes of the normal cells of that organ. However, the evidence used by Marburg may readily be turned to support the idea of hypophysial involvement in his case. Oestreich and Sla~k regard the early sexual maturity as hyperpinealiS'fn analogous to acromegaly from pyperpituitarism. Askanazy suggests that teratomas may be regarded as "false conceptions," in which one might expect, primarily at least, an increase in the pineal secreting functions (compare Bailey and J elliffe). , It is noteworthy that the best-defined cases of pineal syndromes regularly occur from pathologic conditions invading the actual tissue of the glal)d, rather than from simple cysts and from adjacent tumors involving the pineal only by compression.
In this rather uncertain situation, it is held that, in case uniform and consistent manifestations followed the experimental administration of pineal gland tissue, and these manifestations stood in some qualitative relation to evidence as to function derived from other sources, such experiments, rigidly controlled, would be acceptable as bearing on the functions of the gland. Accordingly, such experiments have been performed. The results have been indicated in part in a prelimi~ nary report. 6 A report of results from a continuation of this earlier work constitutes the remainder of this paper.
EXPERIMENTAL DATA
Feeding experiments with small animals, in which the results were measured in such terms as weight difference's and body disproportions, are so vitiated by trivial differences in the living condit'ions of the experi-2. Marburg: Wien. med. Wchnschr., 1908 , !viii, 2617 . 3. P olavani : Folia Neuro-Biologica, 1913 mental and control animals that any deductions should be made most guardedly. The findings from a single series of feeding experiments might easily be misinterpreted because of some deleterious influence of obscure origin. When, however, the investigation includes a number of series of animals, and the differ-· ent series are maintained under varied experimental conditions, no accidental influence would constantly be exerted on a single phase of the experimentation. Any deviations from the normal, regularly appearing in the several experimental groups, may be attributed to the influence of the substances employed in feeding.
· Because of this facility with which abstruse errors enter into feeding experiments, the preliminary work, which included results from feeding chicks, guineapigs and puppies, has been extende~ to include results from 393 animals. Variations have been introduced, in dosage, in method of administration, in source of material used (species and agy of animals supplying glandular material) and in age of test animals. Except for one series of experiments on the influence of the pineal on embryonic development, guinea-pigs have been exclusively employed as test animals.
THE INFLUENCE OF PINEAL GLAND ADMINISTRATION AS SEEN IN WEIGHT DIFFERENCES (a) Effect of feeding the pineal substance from old adult cattle to young· animals.
Series A (forty-eight · young pigs, aged 2 weeks, an equal number of males and females, sexes maintained apart) was equally divided into control and experimental lots. To the experimental lot, 10 mg. of pineal tissue from adult cattle was daily administered by mouth. The controls were similarly given a corresponding amount of inert material. This was 'continued ten weeks with weekly weighings. Since to the pineal a re attributed functions confined to preadult life, it might be anticipated that feeding with mature 'glandular material would cause no change. On the other hand, the histologic picture of the adult pineal indicates the persistence of some glandular elements throughout life. The two lots of animals under observation as to this point ran essentially parallel weights. At the end of the ten weeks, the experimental animals had gained on an average of 130.5 per cent., while the controls gained 136.5 per cent.
As a check on Series A, Series G was similarly carried out with results as indicated in T able 1.
• ) • Feeding discontinued.
(b) The effect of administering veal pineal glands to old experimental animals.
The counterpart of the foregoing experiments was also undertaken. All earlier experiments in which the work was begun with young animals, but continued to the time of adult _life, contribute data to this present phase of inquiry. Wherever it has been possible to induce a rapid body growth in immature animals, it has never been possible to continue this excessive growth above normal adult size. As the animals approach adult size, the pineal feeding is less effective, and after full maturity is reached, is without effect. There has, at .no time, been a tendency toward gigantism.
Male guinea-pigs are sexually active before 4 months, and at 6 months are considered mature adults. However, _these bucks subsequently slowly increase in size for several months before attaining their maximum weight. Series F (all males ) was directed toward this period of growth. The animals were picked at 6 months of age,' fed veal pineal tissue, and controlled as in other reported series. The feeding was maintained for four weeks, but weighings were continued for eight weeks. In this period the average experimental buck gained 167.6 gm., while the average control gained 121.4 gm.
(c) The effect of administering pineal g[ands from yoJmg animals to young experimental animals.
The greater portion of the data of the original paper is directed toward this phase. Qf the more recent work, Series C, D, E arid E, (hereinafter described, Table 3 ) co!ltribute data.
I 9 Hypodermic Injections of Pineal Extracts: Several glandular principles are not sufficiently stable to survive the deleterious action of the digestive juices and the liver, and thus are not efficacious when administered orally. Whatever principles there may be in the pineal gland seem to pass through the digestive processes sufficiently intact to induce metabolic changes. To determine the comparative effects of pineal extr'acts admiri' istered orally and hypodermically, Series D (forty-eight young pigs, both sexes) . was aseptically injected triweekly with 20 mg. of veal pineal tissue in 1 c.c. of water. The controls were injected with an equal quantity of brain tissue similarly prepared. A comparison of results from D with those obtained from the oral administration to animals of the same age is shown in Table 2 . . 49.3 17.3 -6 36.2 56 19.8 In Series E and E,, another variation was introd~ced ·by the substitution of lamb pineal tissue for that of veal and cattle. The gland in lambs is of different shape from that found in cattle. The lamb gland is round instead· of oval, the melano pigment is (when present) localized in the distal portion. The lamb glands wei'gh, on an average; 100 mg. The method of preparation of this tissue was the sa,me as that earlier described. Such material was ~dminis~ tered to the animals of Series E in 10 mg. amounts daily. The results are indicated in the general tabular summary: To E,, 100 mg. of the same tissue was administered. This larger dose was evidently not well borne by the alimentary tract, for, dudng the eleven weeks of feed~ng, there were irregular periods of distinct loss of weight. Ult imately, however, . an excess of 40.9 per cent. was determined as the gain of pineal fed over control animals.
: (d) ·Difference in effect of pineal administration ~n animals of different sex.
. The pineal clinical syndrome has been best estab. lished in males. In extirpation experiments, only in males have metabolic disturbances been described. Because of this apparent predilection for males, the results of feeding have been analyzed for data as to the relative responsiveness of the two sexes. Series E and a part of B have been analyzed. Early it was obvious that both males and females responded to pineal stimulation. It was anticipated that the males would make greater gains than females in both the control and experimental lots. Computations have been based on gains of experimental males over control mates in comparison with gains of experimental females over control females. On such a basis, two thirds of the excess gains are made by male animals. This was observed in Series E, in which the total period determined a general excess of 19.3 per cent. in favor of experimental animals. Analysis of this gain by sex Table 4 .
(e) Summary and comment on weight differences. The data accruing from two years of , feeding experiments with pineal substance are sufficiently extensive to free the results of accidental vitiating factors. Averages of a number of experimental series aggregating nearly 400 animals would indicate that young animals to which had been administered pineal tissue developed at a rate in excess of normal controls.
The most pronounced results arose from the feeding of young animals with material derived from young animals.
Although some histologic evidence exists indicating the glandular na' ture of the pineal in mature adult life, such material, when fed to young animals, did not bring about the changes observed in feeding with younger pineal material.
At no time has gigantism been produced. As adult life is approached, pineal feeding is less effective.
The excess growth of young animals under pineal feeding is grossly symmetrical. No disproportion has been observed except a possible hypertrophy of the testes noted in some animals. In microscopic sections, such testes are seen to be made . up of larger and more mature tubules than in cpntrols 11 of the same age, but with no increase in the interstitial tissue.
Both males and females are affected by pineal administration, but the gains (in relation to respective controls) have been greater for the males than for females.
THE INFLUENCE OF PINEAL FEEDING ON SEXUAL MATURiTY
Of any several groups of premature guinea-pigs maintained under normal conditions, it is assumed that individuals will a!tain to sexual maturity near the same time and will give btrth to young at about the same subsequent time. · In case ~ of a regularly recurring marked difference in tim~ of birth Aver. , Gain, Aver., Gain, Av.er., Gain, Aver., Gain, · Gm. Gm. Gm. Gm. Gm. Gm. Gm.
Gm.
- of first young in one phase of an experimental lot of animals, it is rational to associate this phenomenon · with different times of attaining to maturity. On such a basis it has been noted in all groups of animals which were allowed to breed that the pineal-fed mothers gave birth to young earlier than the controls. One series including forty-five animals was carefully conducted with a view to any data bearing on the matter in question. The two sexes were kept together from birth. The feeding with veal pineal tissue was continued for fourteen weeks. During this time the pineal-fed attained to a size 32 per cent. larger· than their controls of the same r ages. The female farthest advanced in' pregnancy among the pineal-fed animals aborted, so that the date of birth of first young was not determined. The first normal birth occurred July 3 in the experimental group. Others of the same group followed until over half the females had given birth to young. Then three weeks and two days later, July 26, the first control pig was born. The progeny in all instances were like any other pigs. After all pigs were born in both groups and after an interval of several weeks, the same females were placed with normal bucks to detect a possible difference in the second pregnancy. No such difference was detectable.
GENERAL SUMMARY
From the foregoing experiments, evidence of the precocity of development usually attributed to pineal deficiency (h.ypopinealism) has been obtained in animals by supplying an increased amount of pineal substance by feeding or injecting pineal preparations. Such administration of pineal substances led to a more rapid growth of body than normal, and determined an early sexual maturity. The excess in rate of growth was most pronounced ( 40.9 per cent. excess in eleve!"} weeks) in young animals fed with pineal tissue obtained from young animals. No tendency to gigantism has followed pineal administration. After maximum size was attained, pineal administration appeared to be · ineffective. Both males and females respond to the influence of pineal substances in rate of growth, but the response has been more definitely manifested in males.
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